
LOOAIi AND GENERAI JJEWS

Tho prottiost dross
towu at N S SoohB

tiinlorinls in

Tho Kiunti arrived this aftornoon
Sho did not bring runny pason
gers for this port

Madam Polo is still at work and
Captain Lho is keeping up her spirits
from tho Volcano House

Rood art iolo for little money is
what any body can got at Korrs

The W G HoUlefL t 11 oolouk
this morning Commissioner Flawes
was among tho passengers for Ha-
waii

¬

Said tho Colonel excuse mo whilo
ftako a drink steering for the
pitchor of ico water Answored the
lawyor sorry Colonel that I cant
offor you something stronger And
tho audionco smolo a big smile

And now the patrons of the Cri-
terion

¬

aro again happy Tho Seattle
Rainior boor is in splendid condition
cool clear clean and wholesomely
invigorating

Major Goneral Hoggo and Colonel
Burton Brown of tho English Army
arrived from tho Colonics ou tho
Monowai yesterday They willspond
a short limo in the city

Among tho departures for San
Francisco on tlm Monowai yester ¬

day wore Judgo Harlwoll Miss
Hartwoll and Mitts Mabel Hartwell
Judgo Perry It G Agasiz and Dr
Huclcly

Friend A M Mollis tho promotor
of tho Temperance rosort endorsed
by tho clergy of the several denomi-
nations

¬

in tho oity is again around
after a severe and dangerous attack
of illness

Company Ds socond march with
variations is gotting distressing pro-
fessor

¬

Out in Italy wo have tho
Hurdy Gurdy Dont givo us any
more Mr Bandmaster run it under-
ground

¬

rush it out of sight

At tho Empire tho Duke and
Walter have placed this popular
saloon in first class order for tho
new cargoes of beer and first class
goods that are ready for all Paint-
ing

¬

is finished and patrons are
welcome

Ths illness of Captain Scott of
tho Police force is much regretted
by his personal friends and tho
frioudB of law and ordor for he has
attendod to his important duties so
faithfully that possibly ho overtaxed
his constitution

Keunpdy the marvelous Austra-
lian

¬

hypnotist was in town yoster
day and was willing to give a mati-
nee

¬

entertainment but the onlj hall
availablo was that of the Y M 0 A
and 25 was asked for rent Honce
no performance

Try Duffys Malt Whiskey at tho
Anchor Saloon It is ttie finest Oh
bo joyful known to medical science
If you aro troubled with tho mumps
or inherent indigestion Duffy is the
remedy Mr Cunningham the dis
ponsor

The Independent acknowledges
thorecoipt from tho representative
of Austria Hungary of a most in-

teresting
¬

illustrated brochure ou
Tho Millonial Realm of Hungary

its past and prosont It will be
referred to when spaco permits

So quiotly conducted is tho Cri
terion that it is a pleasure to drop
in thero and take a draught of that
wholesome and invigorating Soattlo
beer whilo you have a social talk
with a friond Noatuoss cloanlinoss
and good behavior is a shw qua turn
to friendship here

Attornoy Gonoral W O Smith ro
turnod by tho J3blgij this morning
after his rip to Japau and China
where ho has attended to quarantine
matters on bohalf of tho Hawaiian
Government His Excollency looks
extremely well and has undoubtedly
gathered much information of ad-

vantage
¬

to tho Republic The Inde ¬

pendent bids him wolcomo homo

Tho Band had a grand gathering
at tho Hotel grounds last evening
and Bergor played his best but
thoro was somoi hing wanting and
thai vas Mao jr a quiet policoraan
Th paUk whioh brought an
oncorti wn encouraged by a knot of
naughty young half whites safely
hidden under tho shadows of tho
Hotel balcony who hoodlumliko
destroyed plants

Among tho through passflngers on
tho Monowai for San Francisco yos
tordny woro Colonol G W Bell tho
American Consul at Sydney who is
returning to his homo in tho States
Profossor Kennedy tho famous mos
moristj Mr Porry Marks represent ¬

ative of tho London Fiuanoial Nows
Dr Hainos a famous physician of
Auckland Archibald Redwood of
Now Zealand i Bishop Pr Broyor of
Samoa Mr and Mrs Mosb Davis
and tho Misses Moss Davis pro ¬

minent society people of Auckland

An Alligator IVnr hs shcvn our
ropoitiM f8tenlay by Mr Willinm
Phillips It MetuliHil 1J pounds anil
was a nuporb speoiniou of its kind

A lino lino of Kid Gloves Corsets
and Corset Covers at N S Saclm
520 Fort street

Following is tho Stars team to ¬

morrow Lioiiol Hart p Harry
Wildor c 0 Willi lb T Pryce
2b P Liahuiao 8b W Wildor esi
0 Cuiiradt rf S Woods efj D
Row lf

Dont bo inNlwil Malco your pur ¬

chases at Korrs and save at least 25
cents on ovory dollar spoilt

Among tho passengers from horo
by tho Warriuioo which left this
afternoon wore Sister Albortina E
W Holdsworth Miss Grace Robert-
son

¬

Mrs S M Carter and Geuoral
Hoggo

Outside of tho burnt building
Ehlors store yesterday afternoon

was noticed suspended to a door
knob a policemans flub It remind ¬

ed tho small bov ami thn would be
pilforor that a Bobby was adjacout

Silks Gauge Drapery not for
evening dresses for balls parties
and weddings at N S Sachs

Dr Murray was unavailable de ¬

tained on Hawaii and did not return
by tho Kinau this afternoon as ex
pected Ho will leave by the first
opportunity and arrivo here not
later than tho 4th of August

Georgia Hawkins at the Royal
Saloon is the bos3 on Old Tom Gin
Cocktails Just one of thorn will
stir tho hair upon your brnaat and
excite tho most pleasurable sensa-
tions

¬

within Thou again Georgo
is a most fascinating follow

White Houoy Comb Bedspreads
at 75cts SlOO S125 and S150 each
only enough to last a fow days L
B Kerr Queen St

Thoro was an incipient blaze on
Mnunakea stroot this morning in a
Japanoso don Tho firo was caused
by tho capsizing of a lamp The
fire ougines were promptly on tho
spot and tho firo oxtinguishod with-
out

¬

much damages to the building

Mr Joseph Fom to day is treat-
ing

¬

his many friends and well
wishors to an elegant and sumptuous
luau at his residence Palama Young
Joseph is the subject of all this ro
jbioingaud foastiug May tho Joseph
of ono color have many bright re-

turns
¬

of tho day and a happy un-
alloyed

¬

futuro

Tho Gourtmartial

Tho trial of Captain Good was
continued last evening in tho pres-
ence

¬

of a largo audionco Colonel
McLean waB tho principal witness
and his testimony was corroborated
by Sergeants Weatherby Taylor
Carlyle and Moore

Tho Colonol gavo a straight and
clear testimony but showed some
heat aud temper towards Captain
Good Tho couusel for tho Captain
gavo tho Colonol full scopo to ex-

press
¬

his feelings until the Judgo
Advocate interfered and in a very
dignified manner stopped the ox
chaugo of pleasantries botwoeu tho
Colonol aud Mr Robertson

Tho young lawyor seemed to bo
desirous of being unpleasant to the
Colonol who ovidontly was prepared
for tho fray

Tho following is in brief tho his-

tory
¬

of the missing sight from the
Austrian field piece according to tho
statomonts of tho witnesses About
nine months ago Colonol McLean
ordered ordnauco sergeant Weather
by to bring a sight to his otlico Tho
sergeant took tho sight from a gun
placed on tho Waikiki side of tho
Executive Building and handed it
to tho Colonol who desirod to raako
himself familiar with tho manipula-
tion

¬

of tho field pieces with which
ho naturally was unacquainted Tho
sight Hiuco then has been in his
office and has been roportod after
each inspection as missing but in
tho Oolonols olllco to tho knowlodgo
of tho sorgoant and others concern-
ed

¬

Iu May Captain Good on a day
of inspection reported a sight miss-

ing
¬

Thi Colouol answered that
tho only sight missing wiw Mio

ouo which was in his oi ce Cap
Good persisted in his stttomont t it
a sight whioh ho had soou a fow
days boforo ou tho gun waB misnng
and spoke in a loud touo of voice
Tho Colonel simply accopted his
report and Sergeant Woathorby wab

ordorod to inspect tho guns and ho
tostifioH that he found the sights on
all of thorn except the one of whioh
tho sight for months passed had

beon in tho Colonels posiostsion A

tf w lays aftor lho report of Got d
in regard to tho sight had boon
made Minister Cooper sont for
Colouol McLean aud showed him a i

rusty sight wrappod iu brown paper
on whioh an anonymous letter was
written Tho packatjo was address- -

ed to President Dolo aud the letter
has boon previously published in

our columns The Minister asked
Colonol McLean to investigate tho
matter whioh ho did Tlio result
was that ho learned that whilo
cloauing tho guns in the yard of tho
Executive Building tho mon lost a
sight aud woro unable to find it
Fearing trouble aud punishment
thoy broke into the ordnauco room
and secured thoro a reserve sight
thoro are two sights to oaoti of the

eight field pieces aud replaced it
ou the gun without reporting tho
loss Some days after Sergeant
Taylor found a sight in tho yard
aud handed it to Sergeant Carlyle
who turned it ovor to Captain Good
in the presence of Sorgeant Moore
Captain Good did not report tho
matter to the Colonel and lator on
did not offer any explanation to his
superior officer or to tho Court of
Inquiry what bncamo of the sight
The sixteen sights belonging to the
battory aro accounted for as follows
Seven ou tho guns tho sight of tho
eighth gun being handod to the
Courtmartial by Colonol McLoan
seven resorvo sights in tho ord ¬

nance room and ouo sight handed
to tho Court together with tho
anonymous lettor by tho Minister of
Foroign Affairs

ThiB is tho gist of tho testimony
of tho witnesses examined last
ovening

Iu his ovidencu tho Colonol stated
that as soou as ho realized the true
situation in Honolulu ho reduced
tho number of sentries and took tho
guns away from public view Ho
occasionally has used a special guard
at tho gunshed whon the filibuster
rumors woro rifo but as a rulo tho
ordinary uumbor of sentries take
caro of tho guns aud tho Executive
Building Tho Colonol did not say
as stated iu this mornings paper
that thoy tho guns are now used
to shoot the people but uot women
and children Of course every
sensible person can realize that the
report of this alloged remark is
wrong Wo simply refer to it to
avoid possible misconstruction bore
aud abroad

Tho Courtmartial will reconvouo
this evening at 730 oclock

W T MONSARKAT

Veterinary Surgeon

OUlco Iwiloi Slaughter House
Houm 8 to 11 a m 1 to 3 p in

gr Orders left at Club Stables
Telephone 177 will receive prompt
attention Residenco Telephone G26

331 2t

HAWAIIAN

Baseball - Association

BASEBALL SEASON
I

Kamhamehas
vs

JULY 251896

GAME CAUSED AX 330 P M

ADMISSION
28i tr

Stars
SATURDAY

25 ORHT8

Tolophono 801 1 0 Box 101

0 KLEMME CO

CASH GROCERS
Fort Street Ghaplalh Lane

Carry ft full lino of

Grocerios of Every Description

txr Island ordors promptly utlended to

FRESH aOODS BY KVKltY STKAMKH

SW floods DcliYCied Frco inKvmy Part
of tho Oity atft mn

ITW DIMONDS

With Bryan and his 1G to
1 platform and Mr McKinloy
with his protection to sugar in ¬

terests in the United States
Honolulu and Hawaii generally
will not havo much trouble to
pick a winner to tho hefet inter ¬

ests of tho islands But as Ha ¬

waii is to ho a rolativo hy nnir- -

riago to tho groat United Slates
most peoplo horo favor McKinloy
and protection It has ovon
heon said that with tho election
of McKinloy will come a two
conts a pound duty on sugar If
this is truo wo may look for
money to burn in this com-

munity
¬

Tho chances for another hit
toward a higher protective tariff
may increase tho pricos of Amer-

ican
¬

products and this is some-

thing
¬

tho puhlic will havo to
consider Wovo a stock largo
enough to last through an Ad-

ministration
¬

and wo bought tho
goods cheap Our stock of
Aluminum waro has novor been
equalled horo for sizo or assort-
ment The prico is lower than
has over boon thought of boforo

AVo also have onamol wnro in
whito that is a porfect imitation
of whito China but is everlast-
ing

¬

Grey or blue Agate
waro tho old stand by goes to
you at ton porcont off the old
prico It was cheap enough for
anyono this is cheaper to us
andwo givo you tho bonofit- -

WjUr4
Hollister Drug Co

BmretxsTS- -

Fort Street
HONOTniiTT H T

You cau dress well and havo
both If you call upon us We
can fit you out in ovory detail
that a man wears from the best
underwear to tho most fashion ¬

able garments Our pricos aud
quality of goods dfy competi ¬

tion
Wo cau restore your old olothos to

now ones

Medeiros Deckers
TELEPHONE Oil P 0 BOX 203

DONT FORGET

DONT forgot that tlio quality of tho
leather in a harness rogulatos more
than anything elso its weiring proper ¬

ties You cannot uxpect poor loather
to wear well Harnesses made from
tho best leather w ill look well and oar
woll as only tlio best loather can wear
A harness that always looks well with ¬

out much attontiou and doojjuot need
froquont repairs

IS THE HARNESS
Island orders solicited and promptly at-

tended
¬

to

C R COLLINS
1117 Klnir Stieot nuiir Niinimu

I TELEPHONE 02

MODERN TIMES

Sale StableNuuanu Ave opp Englo House

Saddle Carriage Work Horses
ALWAYB ON HAND

Kind and Truo Family Horses
A SPECIALTY

W-- All orders reccivn prompt attention
nml try to plcasa everyone

130 tf N BREHAM

KEORGE TURNER

The Boss House Painter

N0 ONE HAS ACCEPTED MY LONG
mainline Uhallenco as mv Paints

have boon proved to bo mado of tho Purest
Linseed Oil and tho Best Metallic Products

I dont run tho risk of increasing insur ¬

ance rates by tbo use of Tar or other Com
bnstiblo or lnilammablo Material

ilauso Painting and Paper Hanging

Unoxcellod by tho trado and always
guaranteed

SXSr- - Telephone to No 023 or call at
tho corner of Bcrotanla and Fort Streets
for Estimates

W H BIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Ioflvoynncing in All Its Branches
Collecting and AH Businooa

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention

Olllco Honokaa Hnmnkua Hawaii

MOE1KAWA
Too Champion of His Trade

Akana Stables Konia Street above
Hotel

Blacksmith Carriage Builder

Repairer

Horso Shoeing a Specialty
His charges as a Smltu o tho Lowest in

tho Trado and his worsts nnequaled
203 3m

SUGIOKA

King Streot makal between Manna
kca and Kokaulike Streets

HORSE SHOEING a Specialty
7Ro n Xino According to Sire

Benson mI Co

DRUGGISTS

Fort Street
HOHOLTJIiU H I

Oceanic Steamship Co

TIME TABLE

LOCAL LINE

S S AUSTRALIA
Arrivo Honolulu Leavo Honolulu

from B F for S F
AulMO Aug 15
Sept 1 SoptO
Set28 Oct3
Oct 20 Oct 28
Nov 10 Nov 21

Dooll Deo 10

TUJRGUGII LINE
From San Francisco From Sydnoy for

for Sydney San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

Mariposa July 30 Monowai July 23
Mono will Aug 27 I Alamoda Aug 20
Alamoda Bept21 Mariposa Bept 17
MnrippsnOot22 I Monowai Oct 15
Monowai Nov 10 Alamed Nov 12
Alameda Dnn 17 Mariposa Deo 10

-

tHM


